
 

August 12, 2021 

Summary  
 
The United States has 36,268,057 confirmed COVID-19 cases and 617,096 reported related 
deaths. On Tuesday, President Biden met with the FEMA Administrator, Homeland Security, 
and COVID-19 Response Teams to discuss how to manage natural disasters in light of the Delta 
variant. The Department of Health and Human Services will require more than 25,000 health 
care workers to receive coronavirus vaccines. The Department of Veterans Affairs has expanded 
its vaccine mandate to cover an additional 245,000 workers in its medical centers. Defense 
Secretary Lloyd Austin indicated recently that the Department of Defense plans to mandate 
vaccination for service members. Absent a presidential waiver, the Pentagon would not be able 
to instate the mandate until COVID-19 vaccines receive full approval from the Food and Drug 
Administration (FDA). 
 
Inside sources say the FDA is gearing up to approve a booster COVID-19 vaccine shot for 
immunocompromised individuals. This decision will likely be influenced by a recent study of 
120 transplant patients, which found that a Moderna booster shot yielded a strong immune 
response for 55% of the booster recipients, while producing low rates of side effects. On 
Tuesday, Dr. Anthony Fauci opined that teachers should be required to take the COVID-19 
vaccine, citing concerns about increasing rates of infection among children, who are not yet 
approved for vaccination.  
 
The CDC is now recommending the COVID-19 vaccine for all pregnant people. Mounting 
evidence shows the vaccine is safe and effective for this group. Additionally, health officials are 
concerned about rising rates of infection and serious illness among pregnant individuals—less 
than a quarter of whom are vaccinated.  
 
Florida, Louisiana, and Hawaii are reporting their highest daily caseloads of the pandemic. The 
situation is especially dire in Louisiana and Florida, which have the country’s worst 
hospitalization rates. Southern states, many with vaccination rates well below the national 
average, have seen explosive case growth. 
 
As of August 11, New York reported 16 deaths, 1,448 hospitalizations, and 289 COVID-19 
patients in intensive care. Approximately 4,701, or 3.05%, of the 153,925 tests administered in 
New York were positive for COVID-19. New York has administered 22,756,366 doses of the 
vaccines to patients; 64.6% of New York residents have received at least one dose of the 
vaccines; and 58% are fully vaccinated. In New York State, total hospitalizations have increased 
by 73% since August 1. The New York State Education Department is in the process of  
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developing COVID-19 guidance to assist schools and districts in preparation for the 2021-2022 
school year. 
 
U.S. Government Updates        
• Remarks by President Biden Before a Briefing from the FEMA Administrator, Homeland 

Security, and COVID-19 Response Teams, Aug. 10 
o On Tuesday, President Biden met with the FEMA Administrator, Homeland Security, 

and COVID-19 Response Teams to discus how to manage natural disasters caused by 
hurricanes in the Southeast in light of broad community spread of COVID-19 spurred 
by the Delta variant. 

o The President said the best thing people can do to prepare is to get vaccinated, noting 
that several states that have low vaccination rates—including Florida, Texas, Louisiana, 
Alabama, and Mississippi—are also states that are most at risk from a hurricane 
perspective. 

o During the meeting, the group discussed efforts to protect public health, enhance 
preparedness, and adapt response and recovery operations in light of the Delta variant. 

• H.H.S. will require its health workers to get the Covid vaccine, Aug. 12 
o On Thursday, the Department of Health and Human Services (HHS) said it would 

require more than 25,000 health workers to receive coronavirus vaccines. 
o The requirement applies to members of the Indian Health Service, the National 

Institutes of Health, and the US Public Health Service. 
o The HHS vaccine requirement goes beyond the requirement announced by President 

Biden that civilian federal workers who remain unvaccinated would have to submit to 
regular testing, social distancing, mask wearing and limits on official travel. 

• The Department of Veterans Affairs will mandate vaccines for most workers in its medical 
centers, Aug. 12 
o The Department of Veterans Affairs has expanded its vaccine mandate. While the 

department announced last month that it would require vaccinations for 115,000 of its 
frontline health care workers, under the new mandate an additional 245,000 workers 
will now be required to be vaccinated. 

o The new mandate will cover psychologists, pharmacists, social workers, nursing 
assistants, physical therapists, engineers, housekeepers, and most other individuals who 
come into contact with patients.  

o The requirement does not apply to workers outside the medical system, such as 
administrative workers in Washington.  

• The Pentagon Has Moved Toward Making Vaccines Mandatory For Service Members, Aug. 
9 
o According to an internal memo by Defense Secretary Lloyd Austin, the Department of 

Defense plans to mandate COVID-19 vaccination for all service members. With an 
appeal to the military’s values, Secretary Austin encouraged service members to obtain 
the vaccine on their own initiative before it becomes mandatory.  

o 73% of active-duty service members are partially vaccinated, and 62% are fully 
vaccinated. 

o The Pentagon will need to obtain a presidential waiver or wait for the FDA to give the 
vaccines full approval before it can instate a top-down vaccine mandate. Officials have 
not yet commented on the repercussions for those who refuse to be vaccinated.  

https://www.whitehouse.gov/briefing-room/speeches-remarks/2021/08/10/remarks-by-president-biden-before-a-briefing-from-the-fema-administrator-homeland-security-and-covid-19-response-teams/
https://www.whitehouse.gov/briefing-room/speeches-remarks/2021/08/10/remarks-by-president-biden-before-a-briefing-from-the-fema-administrator-homeland-security-and-covid-19-response-teams/
https://www.whitehouse.gov/briefing-room/statements-releases/2021/08/10/readout-of-president-joseph-r-biden-jr-meeting-on-hurricane-preparedness-during-covid-19-pandemic/
https://www.nytimes.com/2021/08/12/world/hhs-vaccine-mandate-covid.html
https://www.nytimes.com/2021/08/12/us/veterans-affairs-vaccine-mandate.html
https://www.nytimes.com/2021/08/12/us/veterans-affairs-vaccine-mandate.html
https://www.npr.org/sections/coronavirus-live-updates/2021/08/09/1026156079/pentagon-covid-19-vaccine-service-members
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Vaccines and Therapeutics 
• FDA set to clear third COVID-19 shot for people with weak immune systems, Aug. 11 

o The FDA is set to approve booster COVID-19 vaccine shots for individuals with 
weakened immune systems. The authorization could come as soon as today.  

o The decision is likely to be influenced by a new study of 120 transplant patients. Of 
those who received a booster shot of the Moderna vaccine, 55% developed antibody 
levels likely to provide robust protection against the virus. In contrast, only 18% of the 
placebo group had the desired antibody levels. The shot recipients also produced a 
comparatively high level of T-Cells.  

o The booster shots did not cause organ rejection. The experimental group faced only a 
slightly higher rate of side effects over the placebo group.  

• Fauci Says Teachers Should Be Required To Be Vaccinated, Aug. 10 
o Dr. Anthony Fauci expressed his opinion Tuesday that COVID-19 vaccines should be 

mandatory for teachers. Fauci also predicted that once the vaccines were fully 
authorized by the FDA, mandates would proliferate at the state and local level. Fauci’s 
view is increasingly shared by teachers unions. 

o Although teachers are vaccinated at comparatively high rates, officials are concerned 
about the accelerating rates of COVID-19 infection among children. Children under 12 
have not yet been approved for the vaccines.  
 

U.S. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) 
• CDC Interpretation of Forecasts of New Deaths and Hospitalizations, Aug. 11 

o CDC consolidated data from 30 models projecting the COVID-19 death rate. Predicted 
rates differ among the forecasts, depending on assumptions about the prevalence and 
rigor of social distancing behaviors. CDC’s national ensemble forecast predicts the 
number of newly reported COVID-19 deaths will increase over the next four weeks. It 
forecasts between 3,300 and 12,600 new deaths in the week ending September 4, 2021, 
and between 630,000 and 662,000 cumulative deaths by this date. 

o CDC consolidated data from 10 models projecting the number of daily COVID-19 
hospitalizations. The forecast predicts daily hospitalizations will increase over the next 
four weeks, with between 9,600 and 33,300 new hospitalizations per day by September 
6, 2021. It predicts that hospital admissions will increase in 43 jurisdictions, while 
remaining stable or uncertain in the remaining states and territories.  

• Vaccinating During Pregnancy Has Become Even More Urgent As ICU Beds Fill Up, Aug. 
11  
o The CDC is now recommending that pregnant individuals receive the COVID-19 

vaccine. Currently, only 23% of pregnant people have received at least one vaccine 
dose. The CDC extended its recommendation to those who are breastfeeding, trying to 
become pregnant, or who plan to become pregnant in the future.  

o Research further supports that vaccination for these individuals is both safe and 
effective. For example, data shows the rate of miscarriage is not affected by one’s 
vaccination status. 

o Unvaccinated pregnant people are currently experiencing an uptick in COVID-19 
infection rates. Data shows that this group is more likely than the average person to be 
hospitalized and die from an infection. 
 

https://www.latimes.com/science/story/2021-08-11/fda-third-covid-19-shot-immunocompromised-patients
https://www.npr.org/sections/coronavirus-live-updates/2021/08/10/1026384528/fauci-teachers-vaccination-mandates-schools-students-covid
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/covid-data/mathematical-modeling.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/covid-data/forecasting-us.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/cases-updates/hospitalizations-forecasts.html
https://www.npr.org/sections/health-shots/2021/08/11/1026555595/pregnant-cdc-urges-covid-vaccination-icus-fill-unvaccinated-delta
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New York State 
• New York State COVID-19 Updates, Aug. 12 

o New York reported 16 deaths, 1,448 hospitalizations, and 289 COVID-19 patients in 
intensive care on August 11, 2021.   

o Approximately 4,701, or 3.05%, of the 153,925 tests administered in New York on 
August 11 were positive for COVID-19.   

o As of August 11, New York has administered 22,756,366 doses of the vaccines to 
patients; 64.6% of New York residents have received at least one dose of the vaccines; 
and 58% are fully vaccinated.  

o In New York State, total hospitalizations have increased by 73% since August 1.  
o The New York State Education Department is in the process of developing COVID-19 

guidance to assist schools and districts in preparation for the 2021-2022 school year.  
  
New York City  
• New York City COVID-19 Updates, Aug. 12 

o More than 30 businesses in New York City are now requiring proof of vaccination for 
entry as part of Mayor Bill de Blasio’s “Key to NYC” plan. The plan requires proof of 
vaccination at indoor dining, entertainment, and fitness facilities across the five 
boroughs beginning August 16. 

 
International 
• A nurse in northern Germany is suspected of having given approximately 8,600 people 

saline shots when they thought they were receiving a COVID-19 vaccine.  
• On Monday, Canada lifted its prohibition on Americans crossing the border; American 

citizens and legal residents must be fully vaccinated and test negative within three days in 
order to enter the country. 

 
Other Updates  
• Department of Labor Unemployment Insurance Weekly Claims Report, Aug. 12 

o Department of Labor (DOL) reports that another 375,000 workers filed initial claims 
(seasonally adjusted) for unemployment benefits last week. 

o The number of new claims had trended downward since March 2020, when nearly 
seven million people filed for unemployment insurance in a single week. However, 
claims began spiking again around December of last year.  

o Last week, 104,572 people filed new claims for Pandemic Unemployment Assistance, 
the federal program intended to help freelancers, gig workers, the self-employed, and 
others not eligible for state jobless benefits. 

• The State of Arkansas Has Only 8 Empty ICU Beds, As COVID-19 Cases Resurge, Aug. 10 
o Arkansas is down to eight unoccupied ICU beds statewide following a new wave of 

COVID-19 cases linked to the Delta variant. 
o On Monday, Governor Asa Hutchison tweeted that the state had seen the largest single-

day increase in hospitalizations and had passed the previous high of COVID-19 
hospitalizations. Hospitalizations of COVID-19 patients jumped by 103 to 1,376. 

o In addition, the average age of COVID-19 patients has dropped—from an average of 60 
years old a year ago to 40 years old now. 

https://www.governor.ny.gov/news
https://www.nbcnewyork.com/news/coronavirus/ny-covid-patients-in-icus-triple-77-of-us-counties-now-high-transmission-zones/3217246/
https://www.wkbw.com/rebound/state-of-education/new-york-state-education-department-to-issue-covid-19-guidance-to-aid-schools-and-districts
https://www1.nyc.gov/office-of-the-mayor/news.page
https://abc7ny.com/key-to-nyc-vaccine-mandate-proof-of-vaccination-delta-variant/10945185/
https://www.npr.org/2021/08/11/1026863219/nurse-fake-covid-vaccine-germany-saline
https://www.npr.org/sections/coronavirus-live-updates/2021/08/09/1026235972/canada-land-border-vaccinated-americans-open
https://www.dol.gov/sites/dolgov/files/OPA/newsreleases/ui-claims/20211497.pdf
https://www.npr.org/sections/coronavirus-live-updates/2021/08/10/1026409785/arkansas-hospital-bed-icu-shortage-covid-19-surge
https://www.npr.org/sections/health-shots/2020/09/01/816707182/map-tracking-the-spread-of-the-coronavirus-in-the-u-s
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• The largest U.S. teachers’ union announces support for vaccination or testing for educators, 
Aug. 12 
o On Thursday, the largest teachers union in the country, the National Education 

Association (NEA), voiced support for policies that would require all teachers to get 
vaccinated against COVID-19 or submit to regular testing. 

o The NEA’s announcement came shortly after the leader the American Federation of 
Teachers, another major education union, voiced strong support for vaccine mandates 
on Sunday. 

 
Other recent events covered in detail elsewhere:  

• Podcast: Non-binding Guidance: COVID-19 Vaccine Mandate Litigation, July 29 

• Three new General Licenses expand scope of COVID-19-related activity with Iran, Syria, 
and Venezuela under U.S. Sanctions, July 6 

• Regulatory Trends in Pharma Deal-making: Transitioning from the “Year of the 
Pandemic” to “Another Year of the Pandemic,” June 3  

• Non-binding Guidance: The Defense Production Act and the COVID-19 Pandemic, May 
27 

• Doug Brayley Discusses Employer Vaccination Policies on CNN, May 24 
 

Send questions to: 
• COVID-19-Implications@ropesgray.com  

 

https://www.nytimes.com/2021/08/12/world/teachers-union-vaccine-mandate.html
https://www.ropesgray.com/en/newsroom/podcasts/2021/July/Podcast-Non-binding-Guidance-COVID-19-Vaccine-Mandate-Litigation
https://www.ropesgray.com/en/newsroom/alerts/2021/July/Three-new-General-Licenses-expand-scope-of-COVID-19-related-activity-with-Iran-Syria-and-Venezuela
https://www.ropesgray.com/en/newsroom/alerts/2021/July/Three-new-General-Licenses-expand-scope-of-COVID-19-related-activity-with-Iran-Syria-and-Venezuela
https://www.ropesgray.com/en/newsroom/alerts/2021/June/Regulatory-Trends-in-Pharma-Deal-making-Transitioning-from-the-Year-of-the-Pandemic-to-Another-Year
https://www.ropesgray.com/en/newsroom/alerts/2021/June/Regulatory-Trends-in-Pharma-Deal-making-Transitioning-from-the-Year-of-the-Pandemic-to-Another-Year
https://www.ropesgray.com/en/newsroom/podcasts/2021/May/Podcast-Non-binding-Guidance-The-Defense-Production-Act-and-the-COVID-19-Pandemic
https://www.ropesgray.com/en/newsroom/news/2021/May/Doug-Brayley-Discusses-Employer-Vaccination-Policies-on-CNN
mailto:COVID-19-Implications@ropesgray.com

